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Essence: sweer children, only by following the elevated directions of shri Shri, the most elevated one'

willyoubecomest''iNarayanrromarrordinaryman.Thereisvictorythroughfaith.

Question: What speciality sh ottldrhe direct creation of God definitely have?

Answer: That of remaining co stantly cheerful. The jewels of knowledge should constantly emerge

through the moutf, of God's creation. Their behaviour has to be very royal. Their behaviour

shouldnotu",o"t ' t r 'ut i tdefamestheFathet 'sname'Tocry, f ightandquarrelandtoeat
impure fooa are not loaffi""tion, of God's children. If those who have called themselves the

childrenofGodcryorperformwrongactions,theylosetheFathe-r'shonour'Thisiswhyyou
children have toie very, veryuoioor. Constantly have Godly intoxication and remain

cheerful '
om shanti. The Father has to see the faces of the children. There is no sage or holy rnan here; it is

tsapDada and the childfen here- This is called the family of God. God means the Supreme Father' His

child is Brahma and then there are you Brahma Kumars and Kumaris. He is the Father of the world' ln

i;, ;.ty";" in the world has rhree Jhthers. First is the incorporeal Father, second is Prajapita Brahma

and the third one is a physical father. However, no one knows this. They make imag:l e�jc' trut they don't

know when He came. There is the image of shiva and also the images of Brahma,-vishnu and shankar

but no one knows what parl they play oiwhy their narnes a.e .eme,r.tb..ed. Although they have studied a

great aetal and hundreds of ttlousanas or peopte go to listen to their lectures, in ffont of you children it is as

ifr."gf, tt ry know nothing. Everyone tras a cowtlt:ty degraded intellect- Baba comes and cleans your

intellect. you know "u".ynog- 
'rrt" 

Father is ttt rrigl"rion High. He is now ffeating a new cteation.

A new creation is needed for th-e new world. Gandhiji too tsed to say that there has to be a new world and

a new kingdom. only in Bharat is there the one kingdom of the golden age There is.the kingdom of just

m" *r-G^ay rar<sl-i -d Naruyarr. Then there is the moon-dynasty kingdom and so the sun-dynasty

;i;"pp".r: Iiis trren called the moon dynasty kingdom. yes, they know that Lakshrni and Narayan

existed pfeviously, but rt would still be catted the kingdorn of Rama and Sita- Theretbre' Brahma is not

the creator. onty the one Fatho is the creator. striv gaba, the cleator, comes and tells you how He is

".""o"g o" n"w 
-cr"ation. 

I cfeate you Brahmins through Brahma. Therefore' you surely have to receive

an inheritance from the Father. If people were to understand even this tiny matter' it would be their great

forhrne for 2l births. They would never experionce solrow or ev'n become widowed None have this

total intoxication in th€ir intellect. It is very easy'

Song: I have come having awakened rny fortune" '

0m shanti, You have "o*" to-d'i. pathsha|a- Whose pathshala? The pathshala of Shrimat Bhagawad.

Th;t h;"" rhen named it the Gita. d6i*u, l. that of the most eievated Supreme Soul' He is giving His

children elevated d.ifectlons- Previously, you wele foltowing the devilish directions of. Ravan' You are

nowreceivingdirectionsfromGod,*'.ru*'"'.IamnotjustyourFathellamy-ourFather,yotxTeacher
and also your Satguru. ttrose who belong to Me say: striv saba" I have become Yows through the mouth

of Brahma. They promise: iu"torrg to fou, I will renain yours. Baba, too, says: You are Mine. Now

iollow My directions. By followini shrimat you will become the elevated Lakshmi and Narayan' This is

i liorooi"r. 
you were made N*ai* from un ordinary man and Lakshmi from an ordinary woman in the

pr?uioo. cycle too. No ftotn- U"i"g can say this. No one would have the knowledge to say this' Only

ih. Futh"ri"yr, My children, I teach-you Raja yoga and make you into the masters of heaven once agam'

ihe golden ag" t ifre world of Allah. Godis called Altah. At this time, all are dangling upside-down'

The eagle oomes and attacXs you. Here, Maya also attacks you. You continue. to become unhappy' The

Father now says: I am no* tuki*,g you from this sorrow, from this ocean of poison, to the ocean of milk'

ii;r" i, no ocian of milk in ."aliiy. They say that Vishnu is lying in an ocean of rnilk in.the subtle region'

Those are simply words of praise.' Now, i, the ocean of Knowledge, am making you_ children into masters

of heaven. By sitting * .r'" pl*" of lust, you have been burnt and trecome ugly. I come and rain

knowledge on you and you beiome beautiful. It is m€ntiofled in a scriptute that the children of King

i"g"." rrir" t"*t. ft"y t uv" muae up many stories. The Father now says: Remove all those things from

your intellect, Now Isten to Me. Thoise whlse intellect has doubt are led to destruction Now have faith
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in Me, lrcause an intellect with faith will tre victorious. You will become the beads of the rosary of

ul"iory. 1'ft" significance of the rosary has also been explained to you; the rosary of victory is created out

of those who do good reruice' The biads that do the best s erttice ue placed ahead in the- rosmy of Rudra'

Then they will be ahead in ttre ros-ary of vishnu. It is numberwise. First there afe the 108 and then add

,t".or*y of 16,000. It isni that'in the golden and silver ages there will j'st b-e 108 prlnces and

pri*"rrrir. As expansion takes place, ttre roslary becomes bigger- When the numbrc-r of subiects grows the

number of princ es and princeises would also sureiy gto.".- Th" Father says: If you don't understand

-t*" t , thenasklOMybelovedchi ldren,byknowingMe'youwi l lknowtheworldtree'Thistree
nover becomes o1d. You know when the path of aevotiott bogins. This is the kalpa tree Kamdhenu is

sitting beneath it. She must O"tinir"ty haie a father too- You are also now sitting beneath the ffee and

,t * 
"Vo* 

new tree will begin. Hundreds of thousands of subjects have been created and they will

continue to be created. How€ver, to become a king is a little difficult. In this, too, it is the ordinary and

;;;;;;, who go ahead. Baba says: I am the Lord of the poor. Donarions are given ro the poor. I come

*d bl"*. the stone intellects, the Lunchbacks, and the sinful souls- You sit and give klowledge to even

sannyasis. No one can become a deity wittrout becoming a Brahmin. Those who were in the deity clan

hav€ come into the Brahmin clan, because only then can they go into the deity clan, ,Eleryone 
sings, "You

are the Mother and the Father", but you have ihis relationship in a, practicdl w^y.. This is the new creation

of Brahmins. The highest top-Lnoti. that of Brahmins. There is God, the Highest on High, and then the-

Godly community. iherefore, you should have so much intoxication that you ale the grandchildren of

God,- the children of Prajapita. God's children should always remain cheerful._ They must nevel ffy'

Here, many who call themselves Brahma Kumars and Kumaris cry, especially the kumaris' Men don't cry'

Those who qy defame the Father's name. They app€al to be slaves of Maya. They don't appear to be

those who belong to shiv Baba. Intemally, Baba understands everything but extemally He doesn't show

anything. otherwise they would fall even more. Baba says: Look after yourself. Those who defame the

Satguru can never claim utigt., stuior. They have to und;stand that they would never clairn the throne of

the-kingdom. you must alw-ays remain cheerful. Only when you remain cheerful here will you remain

cheerful for 2l births. lt is noi a big thing to give a lecture. That is very easy. You have to become like

Krishna. So remain constantly cteJnrl ** *a let jewels of knowledge constantly emerge through your

mou&.I , thesoul,havereceivedwealthfromtheSupremeFather, thesupremesoul,Whatever l ' the
soul, have imbibed, I continue to donate that through my mouth' You need a stage just like Baba's who

t * Lt"', a body on loan andcontinues to donate. Although superficialty Baba gives love to someone' He

sees that that one's behavrour is such that he will defame His name and so He is aware in His heart that

that one will ,,ot t]e able to claim a status. Bat]a also receives complaints: This one is a child of God, so

*rry i, rr" or she crying? God,s honour would be lost here, would it nor? some cry and fight and eat

impure f.ood. r aeities criea, then that would be something else, but here, you arc 
"the 

direct children of

God. So what would be your destination? You mustn't perform such wrong actions that you lose the

Father,s honour. you need to be aautious in every respect. God is teaching you. At this time' there are as

many opinions as there are iuman beings, No two people's opinions are the same. The Father explains:

yoo'ure sitting here to make your fomine the highest-on-high. No one apart from God can make your

fomrne elevated. There are i-i*fr*i and Narayai at the beginning of the go_lden-aged world Only God

creates that. How did H" giue that kingdom to Lakshmi and Narayan? No one knows how the king,

queen and subjects were created. Baba Jxplains: I come at the confluence age of the cycle and esgblish

thekingdomofl-akshmi*aNu,uy-.Bubasays' Iamgivingyouthet i lakof. thekingdom.If l , the
creator of heaven, didn,t give you ihe tilak of the kingdom, then who woultl? It is said: Tulsidas rubbed

*".i"i*."4... That applls to this tirne. In fact, Rarna is Shiv Baba. It is not a question of rubbing

sandalwood. Internally, ,"rn".b", with youl intellect the Father and your inheritance' Fofget the land of

M.ju. Tt "." is a lot of sorrow in that. 'i1is is the graveyard. Rememtrer sweet Batra and the sweet land

oi ilupplo"rr. This world is to end. Abtoad, botnbs will be dropped and all the buildings will fall'

eu"!on" has to die. A11 the rubbish has to be destroyed. Deities don't tive in mbbish' Before people

invokeLakshmitheycleaneverything'BeforeLakshmiandNarayanoomethewholeworldhasto
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become clean and all the lands finish. Then the deities will come- They will come and build their palaces'

Bombaywasn , t so la rge then ' I twas jus tasma l l v i l l age .Lookwha t i t has -nowbecomeandso i tw i l l
become like it was and the other landi will not remain. In the golden age, there aren't any villages near

salt watef; they exist by the sweet rivers. Then, gradually, expansion takes place' Madras etc' didn't exist'

There, they live by the .n"rs in Vrindavan unicokol.- The palaces of Paradise are shown there You

know that you hav€ .o-" h"t" to change from an ord_inary man into Nmayan.. Don'l simply say humans

into deities. There is tn" ri"f" kingdoir of deities. We have come to claim the kingdom' This is called

Raja yoga. This is not the yoga ti U""9*" subjects. We will make effort and claim the sun-dynasty

xrigaor;fro,,' the Father. Ask-the chiltken every day: Have you made any mistakes today? Did you

"uoi" rono* to anyone? Did you do any dissentiie? bon't becr:me tired after doing just a little service'

You should ask what they have'been doing throughout the day. If you tel'l a lie, you will fall' Nothing can

remain hidden from shiv Baba. Don'�t think that no one is watching- Shiv Baba would quickly know

everything. They would destroy themselves for nothing. You should speak the truth' for only then will

you "ontiio. to iance in tU" golO"" age. Those who ar; truthful dance- You should remain very cheerful

and happy. Just lock at a liusband La *ir", one of them has the sovereignty of heaven in his or her

fortune and the other one perhaps does not. Some have the fortune that both of them tie this bond of going

and sitting on the p)"re oit"o.if"Ag" together. You childten know the biography of Mother Jagadarnba'

No one else will believe in the g4 u-irttrs. rney have portrayed her with many arrns. so people think that

she is a deity, beyond birth and death. I{owever, the image is that of a human being. No one can have so

many arms, They have even portxayed Vishnu with four arms to show the family path- Here, human

beings only have two arms. People have then shown Narayan with four arms and Lakshmi with two arms'

Insomeplaces' theyhaveshownLakshmiwithfouru.* ' 'Th"yhaveshownNarayanuglyandLakshmi
beautiful. They don't know the reason for that at all. You now know that when the deity souls who were

beautiful sat on the pyre of lust in the copper age th€y becarne ugly. The Father now comes and changes

them from ugly and makes them beautiful' Achcha'

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, rememtnance and good morning from

theMother,theFather,BapDadaThespiritualFathersaysnamastetothespiritualchildren.

Essence for dharna:
l . R e r r r e m b e r s w e e t B a b a a n d t h € s w e e t l a n d o f h a p p i n e s s . R e m o v e t h i s l a n d o f M a y a f r o m
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Slogan:

your intellect.
2. ilever become tjred of service_ In order to become part of the rosary of v7ctory, serve

t i relessly.RemainhonestandtfuthfulwithshivBaba.Don' tmakeanymistakes.Don' t
cause anyone sorrow'

Blessingr May you become powerful from weak tfuotgh realisaion and become a ntnster almighty

authority.
Humunity in homarr life is on the basis of the soul What type of soul am I? What am I? If I

have this realisation, then peace would become my religion' "I am an elevated soul l am a

"mtaortheAlmightyAuthority,':thjsrenlisationmakesyoupowerfulfromweak.-Sucha
powerful soul and- a master almighty authority can do whatever he warfs pracicall) however

he wants.
Thos" *ho ur" great donors through their mind can never be influenced by theil thoughts

* * * o M  S  H  A N  T I : i  * : "
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